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' tSt^J?".?!*!^!
-JOSEPH

lly 18,1833.
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larcd.' to sftpply all demand*
fAUe and Vdluio Fine Vl-WK,
linch, 1 inch.'H inch,li inch,.
SUo, i inch and i inch Poplar
B Hoards, Shii.glcs, white 'aad • "
'f ami j>"lilarJui3t, with a va- .
•uibtr usually key 11*) lumber "'•'
n al prcioM a supply of SQOy*
piled with tlicki. In addition:
( made for Iho future, ho e,an
e, that • £tntral ilcck pf l.um*
I up al Jiis yard, wlicra they
i yd the iiioit rcu!oni)b!c tcrmt.
' *'. IIAMTltAMCK.••-:-'•
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»h. •• .
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~ O, I'iiiBund p"i'lar, 'Jiucl.,
ti inch.
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i hi-fi Mary I i ivniinil thote who .
I ["|i'-r. (liut ailvertitenients hntul^
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by express a rr'port of llio proceeding!.at 1,5 -

ift-'rmttW-'ait'ir^
tlon, .^rYlTeh'the French, p'erijpie,go»" of whrc.ii his
"oli'tiuneir he crc
ed to desperation by the minions of a it, and'got l?ey but of all the scrapes whieh spread alarm ainohg ihu peaceful lu- nince of tho triumph of -order antL-llia lawj^j.
•
' , • I'or several days..tho authorities hud been
long -lino 'of besotted and voluptuous into which lii* deficiencies as a com- huhiliintH.
.1 nuarltr lo Hirer,.—The armed foroc has al' warned, nnd xvort prepared' fiir sinUtor oc.- '.-•
monarch*, the oppression uf an over- mander wc'ro continually lending him. leiigih
roimi forward, and is doing its duly vl-_Every ihiiiK «how.cxl thai Iho npi-' •
beating and privileged aristpcracy,fahd Now, Bupposinj; thin contemptible rho- gbrously. This instant several tuperlur oili- curronccs.
p despairing of ^iiitccss-inHhc, etipital,
the arrogance of a proud and dissolute domantade to be true, how happens it COfS, hmnng~Wtmm-w«-tintlaad ^nl^Jtbililii- tatt>r>
where tho ma'glslrary i» tutfained by.the Nit- "
hierarchy, at length threw off the yoke that this same General Jotnini Has -ne- liach. aro causing tha gcndartnes -tit. aTfiir llonjTguards andjjio^garrlsop^ dvlermlneil lt» •
some
individuals
armed
wilh
iron
bars
and
-under
which
they
had
groaned
during
make an. attempt .in lUi- nt-uviiTt--. and Iho
ver distinguished himn-lf by his militaand unapplauded zeal through their humbla{ings«-"jt n* well as it is: 1 had rather,
woro«arcying olT tho ;pollsof unfortunate city of .Lyons, the capital of. InMund of duty, are not unnoticed by tljo'Great i, g|lou|j g, >ou toC.the field with me," so many centuries, ami proclaimed an ry talent* since he left Ney to enter Iho iTouscsj wlia
that .have boon plundered. Tho dustry, i.hlaihrd iho iii.p)i>r:ih'i- pri-ft-n-iH-r.
> •
equality of political right*, ajlthc other the service of Rusaia?' IliH-nanie is troopi jof tho line havo icixcd (ivo or six-of
JThfijS/M/nt//(»/i nppoared llttlo.dUjioiied t» "
- - * I.!•*«*.» 1.,,,-xn *<.
l i i . t t i a the_'wound
I h O Ultllinil iVKK
power* of Kurope united to put dbwii quite unknown, even aiming the third lha rioter*, and aro • conducing- tdein' to tUe «'in:ni-i'
.
lidjie
was
A
I
S^
°ti'^^
iii tluv.pliit. und it hi'is-bi-i'ii cleurlyih-n
I ' ^ve'iutaMel'ridiMi-lnthVjiiiijdom
of ho
tne-Uay.— llutcl do Villa:. .. . . . . , , . . . . ,, , . , ,, monstmtcd that-only auch workmen.athavu
,..
—T _ r . .'"'lite] cxriressej" this opin- the -principles wliieh had led to •Ihi.i a'nd
event. The reyn(urto]iiHry-iiptritr-thu.s tiu rely he -.eann»t~*M8«i'-4b«v----«»»«>»-«f- _. A tejcgruphlo .detpntch was. ycstorday rc- bccoDin connected with.-.political- si'ifictic-.;
jjuti, and Skill,
that
he
trusted
tlie
aur—--• . • •«' " ' PTI—" i-j" iirlr., _- i:.mx i.iw^«.pvitcd'fruiii Lille. Uiinouiii-iiii; ilut li-iitii|uilily'
a
ioinml'i1f9:t*n«rrliHhl,. A" early BJUJihe.pM"1flpportanityi
for in the aervict- of" nu:
' "jcuns would 1 confirm it,: and that he pressed upon
energy,
aiKlj
European •atatcnsliiBhmili(arylalent liaibrtimunrplewly TOHorcd at llrus»cu...- . rVdlng^iy, tnn Ibrave-Ooncral ,'Atniard" laad.o--.
acijuii
ed
wniild
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be'•»paTedt
tt
them.
-SirThe
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veoiiijr ahead in Ihe land
his arnitii'ciniiiH. Tho «-«urt «vas'well guuril- .
j.
» • i . •,
of« steady
habit*. »•«•._
The _ ...5_- H i:.. _ John turned'his held, and cast his eyes burst like a t o r r e n t thciuigh the bafrlcrs m'ade nluro available than in that of I l l l i l l l A IMl'OUTAJST FltOM FnANCE. cd; reint'.n-i-DiiiriiK were ealled In from ihi- onposed
to
it,
overrunning
the
whole
.
and
hat made him breathe.on canvan. On en- steadily on tho. wounded
environs. .The rrvfeql went to the placa-oC
.'-''• Ihnirrtftloni'al Ltjont mil I'arit!
rait tallery. ho knew l)an- then replied, 'No. llanliitge
trrinR the pnrtra
feel of cimtineritul Europe, throwing xlowit Tho (ruth is. Nejji!sv'er"|»ke_d_the' • The par'linl >hip I'iilanil, at Naw York from St. Jean (Q judge uf llic *Ui,I'- of all'jirs,'ami L>
'
rocked
-4el-VV-ebiler_ai
not die longest ettablishcd tlirono", and advice eitfjcr of hia «taft" colleclively, l l a v i o , brings.l'aris papers lo the'15Ui April. In ci.iitult iviih I h c ' m i l i t i i r y i-i.miiiaiiili-rii —
thatlo,J>e impoyiblc. Yotf-11
his eye familiarly at i.ri^h and Calhoiin.
the Court was"sitting, the place
of .
1
we; -ri-poVt^to.' jScne'ral" HOIK Kweeping away.in its impotuoud cp.urte, or of its oflicer* jn pailictilar,.tin lhii»c They furnUh inlolligenc_ej_pf 'revolutionary "Although
On lunltini; »r lh«-|ri«lure-of -ihe-il^ner of K»-'wU!>
1 vompleJcly free from anj 'as-"
tho Very foundation* of th'<t:moju^an grand and rxlrsordinaiy .
mavoinants ivhicli havo occurred at Lyons, Bt..Joau;.wn«
that
Tain,
woundi-d
and
carried
to
the
sitnihlogcs of IliD people,uiid thls'tolitudc ovi-,.-. - .
th« Proteit and Ihe Veto, Hie colonel, lay*
lis ill
ill-juilgeiTJiJy
which he often bafllcd'nnd deftfatedfafidiubjenucnlly.at Paris. ; . {
dcnlly proved that the anarchists had Jeter- „
ie, "J don't gntejliio _po_verjr exalted rear. lie wai then raised from the elcnt Fo'ciul edlllce*. Thispf_botweeii
aji-enemv-vf-vastly
.superior
forpe.;—j
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Voi-fc
Camnumul,
y.ay
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L-r-x-.mined to como ttt-iiinsfr." ku fact," tlitfy nffldn '"^
[ -_-*.-«•—.opinion of
that •^crr^-r.-r--™there man.'' -«8 ir jioll ground 'by a Highlnml sergeant and.
fs'ol-people.
, . _ -f^^
Ihfitr apppairine* "abejit 'TI • oVIoetr, '-^^-tntn^-i
backward in expressing his sentiments— three Soldiers, and slowly' conveyed twenty anil /liirty million"*'
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tho Iruniiuilily 1of the read an incendiary adilrem, and in a few minOil viiltinjc ibe Nnvjr Yard iho Colonel towards t'oronna.-* ".^. *.-* * * Changed the "aspect of tlie whjilo civil- own instruutjve genius, and to this may After a loii'g repose,
1
-Ulet afUrt'the..b»rjrifAdes'ivere^begun. Tbrfi, perhnpa br a d i i b u l e d tlie most •unva- Oil) World M-cins-in bMiiguin dislurbeil. Tw»
wai in raptures al Ihe fine appearance of
The soldiers had not carried Sir i/ied -wnrldr and from^V.lpTraog a r^ce
.I'rfjVeti-willioul a moment's Iiriilutidhi gaio :
OM Ironiidei; but could by no manner of John Moore Tar, when two surgeons of warridrs who, seeonilcd by the mili ried' success that - .attended them.— iirrivati at thu port fn>m il u\ i c, bevriug id - orders for their boliig Jcnlroycd. " T ~ '";j-;/>'.-•
iViiiu 1'aris to the' 15lh.pt April,
means be induced to look-al iho cap of her came running to )ii»-aid. They had tary »pirit inherent in the .Frnhch na- \yith regard to hi* tkill as a theoretical Ivltlgcncq
hiivii supplied til yvilh Hi" details of events o' - Maj. (Jen.'mich^t.cpinmandirtg the departr
cufwater. "A young Whig; who accompa- been employed in dressing the shatter- tion, Kubdued every'country tn Kurope, U* wc" »l>raclical"wa'rrTiiiv'lri
'
of Ihe Coue*iei-oSi-llcoiic, iinil«r-li«na.
iuuc.li inord tijau M»iial iiiicrcsT,' There have .mrnt
..
" • - *•«.
« » ! * _ • _ . _ — . . . . . . _ .1 l.r.
nied him, asked him if he could opt #ri'i ed arm of Sir David llaird, who, hear- •avo "nnly
Great. Untatn,
protected by [Jjoesfiohably^^ *uperior to every other been fpr a Ipng t i u m indications of-serious | ral JViinard, directly brought, thif Irpojii fornn"lha figure,-htad. "Sand.(he frigate to ing nf tin-'dUasU-r which had occurred her navies and her insular .situation.—Uinkcrih the French service, evtn to ilibcmili-fil w i l h llii-.|'..>vcriiiueiil ol Lbuji Phi- 'woril.''' The liendarmery under t:ol.Uunuet,,
Old Kentucky." laid the ColoneC^ there I
firstand
arid:foremost"
o. M«»yi.n.. by
Arnonv the "
" first
fiircmoit" of!
many
considerrd IheVst lippo. Much of Iho old'leaven of Uio Ilovo-'i and thn infantry, aVtailcdllm barricades witll
J
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mil up to a tning or two. Al Lowell, ho In tin- co'iunaiidcr, generously ordered these
.
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n-t.-^r-• Jrf*.- lutioii remains in I-'runcc; and'.it is obvious I Hie niwt determined resolution, and carried
warfiflrintood
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desiat,
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VIM placed in a hollow i(]uara of three
that n favorable o p p o r t u n i t y only It w a n t i n g tln-m imder a briik flre. Mm Prefect never
son-of
a
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Ssrrelous,
a
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at- In fi-rmii'nt uii'l bring it iiilo ev«rciio. Thu quitted the troopt during the action. Tim
help..
But"
MoorCi
whqr
wat
bleeding
'thousand Kiln, where he made a ipeeeh~in"
favor of the American System, which he labt. said to them, 'You can be of no town on the Uhliio. If c ^VSB born in HiTrliuiii It is nevertheless (rue. Mar reigning monarch hat found it iiecfisary lo biirricadet were i<i. ; i h r o w n down- at t^on.
concluded by a neat compliment to them.
i gb tu the wounded ,*ol- 17(19, when the debauchery of Louis shal Ney was second only -tu the em repruM tho" fuutiuyi that buiet hint, and in ~a> they were 131- d, hut still there were u
" Indies." laid be," I wai never 10 fairly iliers,rto^»pTrrjtf» may be useful}/and XV.'had exhausted (he'finances'of his (ici'ur, who on u m n v i i u p o r t a n t pcca doing so, hat probably fallen.not much thorli great many teriously wouiuled, and tomekillof 'those ui l» of lyrauny with which hit pro-1 ed, hut the greatrit Ion wat not on the tide
•grounded in my life." Al Gallagher't he ordered the Ibearers to^move «in.-r country—when the miitresies of thi* si(.n«, even yirldeii to hiH.opininns
de'ccinor wot i-ha^-.i-d, ami which droveLlin of the troops. The severett part of, the ar,
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mwlallan, in coronany Hith
genjln- \ * i-^fij^i round 'to view
the b»tnd hi* generaUjand m»uV! wai a master-piece of-.slralqzcm ; it M into'enilft.
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men. The Colonel vi.ited lloyl.ton Hall y°"
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the
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In tha new temporary hill," •
'•(a « Incsi Mosile-i illuitrationi of Ameri-.1 tlc « *ndftto listen
t tne
'"0 III '"V '«' ih* govtrnment-.of^ gwat and l»is»-] equal to any thing of ,tlic Liinl ever commenced nl Lyoiit. II is nriuclpatly a enlrcnchinent
their profligacy. : pet formed by (he g'oati-»t general* of liiaiiufaciiiring clly, conlaining about li!U,UUO and it became necessary to beat down the pu'cm oraiofs: at (he conclnsion of which.|*»uttd of^whteh, beaoniiojf grailualljt minded, people pander
>
litadei Wllll cannon thot They were toau
JS«#J»ecjimiva-S«lil»< f .ln-izar»;ji- ahJJt^r^^^tTn^jnjnijf,, lrr«e»^
e»^laTf«l"w"m
laTf«l"w"m RoWlf hlJoTiiJaHTiT^ifls'siliiaird un HMO llhiine, in
I'll, and Ihti.r
whi, |.«il
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'
limttibefure (he meeting of ,lh« Slates- nrom i n(n t place in tlid'miUtai-v annals the AouUi of l'iaiici-, nml uu'foriniufgelU
"'dbiipto theI life. «nd the!retreating. Before he.Teaehei^
maiiyiiioiithi.'! defend iiruiiT'.we're
put
to fliiiTii." TTie "|t|jtr«"
(•oionel found himii'irii! Ihn i*me pr»dic*-jna it wai almost darkj and Cul An Q«n«ral. and the -wonders eflncti-d by ,,f,h c ntiieicenit) centpry. Tliat
li ToinrtieticeU'wIth iho <.pemliM.i»aeh»jiiiev^»4hao«iil»r»4 by Uia.trooM. *nt;» |0nK
-»«U»rdh«tto--yjiiL<3WBkte, when be I
(he astounding eloquence of Mira-l u n ited profoond"*ci»nre'tn'th» eiperf- and inanufacturcri.ivhuturiiudout.oritrurk, exphaoge of nilitketry .entued betwtan iba
.,
;'»w younz Rip" after his
•••
' soldlrr* and the J">*«r((*nlt, who bsd *tatloiir*l borne from the field orbMtle for
p; Ifellew.—[JV K. Cooi.Ma.
tins third and last lime, and steeped. Frjun thq' moment the; privilege*
Thi'Uplonel lwt.n:tumed hit Hat iu Ihe House. in blood, became apeechle** with an
"
guild. Monrii pressed Mi- hand, ami
•Ittattluvi Pelnl.—:The Supreme Court taid in a low tun.e, • Anderson, do not
"f Mats., "at Ms law tension in that elty In leave me.' A< he wa* carried into
.SoBiii"
March^diicLilfiilhstmKrwidiliUd born eight
juivi! proof of »urpj!i»jng geniu* through- iiia i.mccri when he cotnmandt-d .the I taken, by liie'inturgcnli, barricade" wi-r.- wuuiidi'd, Uiiirothrra blackened wilhgunpow',| M i l l , , md a half after thu death of h'u grand the house, hia faithful *ecxantr_Fran< nut Ihe Krenfhc»inpaip»i*nn Germany
.It i . Al c t i - t y | » > i n l , tha lr,.ii|,» hud llm bd .
Oilier, it Included in a bequest to grand chll- coif, eatne out, and (toad aghant with
Other ciigagtiueuit took phice ou
but hi* master,to console bim> and S«ir/.tr1and: bo displayed-dtplor
'!n:ll"IWnjf «fni< Jtccat,"
ilcttlnalioni, by H^tn vho bhlt the oik brave' sion of blood'with his aa-sli; then, by
tlie fury of tliu tempest, and'tho Alpine floiv- lho*"lieTp"6F"ioijic ' Highlanders and
cr lnon lt» cheek on the bonom of eternal t;iinr,d-)tncn, he placed the. General on
snows. But disparity does not imply inffri- a blanket. In lifting him, his sword
nrily. The high places of thfl earth, with all became entangled, and Ilardioge entheir pomp anil glory, aro indeed accessible
only to the march of ambition, orjhe gnup deavored 10 unbuckk\the belt, to take
lliote m
wuo
when he yaid wi^l^aoldifcrlyjecl"orpawtr;
)
u )i)lt those
h opuss
passnun
f t u lauiiiarkt-oITt
h fnithfnt
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.i.oMl:i'tJnow pretends that while llnlf juiril'lif u'fJnrfc..—A crowd is now>(-n.
ing up the itue du.la.Monlugub di>'.' la Cour, ''. "^liB Covrrnment received this mortllnx
t h i s M a t t o n h i v a * Marshal dragging"'«
Irjlf-hiokuii cavriay.c, occupied in
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Till

«.« l,r.i|tr», si ifi« Place <!e» Terreaux, aud al
I.a Crolx homo.
The cannon and musketry were fired for
TFJXORAPIIIC DESPATCH.
rrvital ho"" logelher, in the Midst of this
' { • ' - • ' ~ Fao» Lvo»«, 19th April; 7
commercial city, where nolhimt would be
. • '•
11 o'clock at night. V
lit- i , l but Ihe sound of Inoma, If faction.bad Tt Hi .1finfif»r r.f Hi fnlrrar:
rot attempted lo put a- Mop tn them. itaring
l.v'.n- Is delivered.' The faubourgs been• contest of live hours, Hie troop* displayed a I p;,.,| |,T t|,0 inrurgents have- fallen into our
firmness wbic*i must have put an end to the |M>wrr. Tho-intercourse is every where rcrrimmal hope* of Ibos* who, it ii *aid, relied c »lal>li
Ubltshed. The .mail* have tub evening aupon their defection. The military and civil gain taken their uiual route*. The ansrchaulhoritirt rivalled each other in *«al and de- isis arn.in Ih* greatest disorder." •
votedaeea. R b painful to have lo be»tow
r.vF.STs IN PARIS.
upon them this praise, but it i»a duly to do From Oeflfismi't P*rtiMr*u»grr,4f.1fril 19.
honor to those who expose tlici. lives for Iba
Serrial member* of Ibe KftiHt <ln Unto
maintenance of order and tbe law*. Some
were arrested yesterday.....
few mn«ktl slml re-ounded-afterwards, al in- t?,/fanau
Government hu taken, strong precautionatervils, in the. street*, in the centre of, Ihe ry measures for securm:; the Iranqiiility of
town.' ' The troops were in repose. - Tho Go- the capital. The troops are eonsii;n e>l to t he i r
vernment had not received any 1
barracks, with a battalion of each regiment
dhpaich tinea that of yeiterday morning, for pickets. Cartridge* have-been delivered
wbieh announced Ihpt flen. Almard wa« In out, and during Ibe last night numerous "
trots beve paraded Ibe street*. < It is
no 'telegraphic commanl
lory to be able 16 announce thai perfect Iranbeyond Semur. Dispatches from all the sur- quJHy
prevailed. A few groups, assembled
rounding country, *• well aa from St. Kticn- in tbe populous
qoartera of tlio city j otterhe", Macob, and Dijon, announce Ihat all wa* day, at Ike hour when the workmen usually
quiet there,
'""'
to dinner, dupcncd on tbe rcmoDiU auces
The CoHJfilKJioiwc/, after giving Ihe report go
upon Ihe proceeding* of Lyons., on
„__ of Ina 'police.
I'rcm Iht CfUgtunil ,Wr « » n-r r of-lf i M 3 .
• day, from Uie evening Ministerial journal,
' which TV ill be found in another column, has The band of rroton who last night attempted
lo renew tho scene* of lha (iloilre 81.
tho following: "The despatehej.from which
the above recital wa», taken, were brought Merry, in thia capital, hare been defeated at
' yesterday morning by,- an Officer d'Onion- every point by the bravery and devotion of
the troop* and II.. Nalion»l Guardt, who vied

Kid here iy- Iba Poland, is confirmed, with I ||ak HBn be*, far, lha Ja«i
itself at all time« faithful to its duly and to' the additional new* ib»t3«iOfi Spanish tr«i^;n^ ju.UHll tharfe ef tbe first
I i r K . . , i . . I In I
prmort.iAn*,
iU hohor. II will alwav* find me ready lo j had crowed the fronlieis to assist the coo i- j ^ eKarcfc in Ilia plae«. took l»a»e •>!
M
>r>p|{ >s
h>
second it, »nd It is with my whole heart ll-at Uitiwiel came, but on «»>*•«* ^'* ?jeMIfCfati<m a»!i«wday U»l.. ptrparatot*
|o
I .nnreciste the noble »enlime4iU with which I h».l al«o entered lo Join l*t> MHyj.
. . . . . . The
- i . Wiru Mr.
|D Prj*e« Eri«ant
So
tbe
comtrni»umi
it U animated, as well "as the great services •*
ac«|tui*it
which H has rendered lo Ihe roiinlry." Tli»
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ethiiig in the existing struggle
e*, aud in the principle* and
i-- • • . BltTlavrvnri^~in
IU Uy IUOW ID ^,inbi»m
|iv^U*'MW*)ll!ll

ilden a reiiial, and tuch exten( of the term*. " I have not eon*
r introduction, nor am I deairou*
;.|diu-d; but I must say to those
Hbat they should not be, tnat revci'sinp ihlir *onrse can pottlr application. They owe ft to
hey Owe it to the Chief Magiitnle,
vt(who, at leak I* venerable for
head of their party—that ther
f their support of Ibe dtapolle and '
i which we htar daily advanced,
of Ibe i Mining .spirit, of liberty
i them, aud thow who are leading

THE TTJBr.

n K i of Hie Hunk « uhy^>eritM wrUiW TKi.-vor.ipUiiiing of
vent*.- Tbe I'micb people cannot enjoy • long
ness, and tongue and shafts suitable for either
Plough* (oar inVnr'nn'd (hove),
the term of it* eminence.
C. among other remark*, »1*ted diiil
one of two horses. It to of a superior qualiaeatonoflnglorlDaiene," They are too re»t- •5. Jfeiefrrrf,That the Speaker of dil* IIou«e
Three Cradle* and Scythes (complete)
mlttee who placed the paper in hi* hand
ty
a*
to
materials.
Those
wishing
a
first-rate
Hakes and Fork*, and other
Jo
iune
hi*
warrant
to
the
Sergeant-nt-Anni,
to
leu In tln-ir d!ipo*hibn*, and too fcrtid, in their
the pleasure of knowing for same tim
arrul Niiln.hu
Iliddle,
.IVeiideait,
Mmmel
Eyn-,
article
of
the
tort,
can
now
b»
accommodatFARMING UTENSILS.
AVINtj retuoved iVom
,.
lo remain.aallafted with e«bi*! Cittaen L«wrcne!SvI>wii,- Ambrow White, Daniel \v*. correB|K>ndln^ with one member \
ed on Tery fair terms.
AUo, all the Rye and Corn, md empty If to Walper'* Croat jfiotit, il ifiiiilf«Jlj
liinj". of Ihrir ' own choice, \lil-y muil hate tui. Jolui I loline., Cti*rlr>Chaimeer. Jolm lind- —r
--'-: WJUJAM CAMEHON.
..
leaden
hia
[mill
laininJ
aiaaauui
lot tia* calan*t«<r», though it be purcliMw! with blood—they dard, John It. Nelf. William Flatt, Matthew who Bad personally assured him (Mr. pj Win he
May SB, IB34.—3i.
day of aale.
Newkirk, Jame* C. Fidicr, John S. Henry, and
1 •en* of that neig
The
term
of
a
Negro
Girl,
who
hai
abou
. mil « ban glory, though it be but of that, tnceic* John Sergeant, Direetora of the Bank nf the Uni- had been a warm tuni orler of oiir pr s*<
He may be fauna,
eight years to servo, and who u of fiiie dispo- engaged, «
ted State*, and bring them to. die Mar of thi * Magiitralc, but had become acniib'lu o I
; . »jacUt'gUd*tiie«rpulehre." ' •
BUSHELS STONE COAL, sition and capacity, will also-, be *suld on tbe fc. White.
l(*>usc, to answer for their contemn! of it* lawful
ahd wa* most anxious^o repair the mi* h
_
just received, and a complete above day o[ sale.
".....'
*V
authority.
May U2,. Ie31._3t.
THE I.A I E HAIN9.
he IUH! contributed, with other*, to bring
assortment of BAR IRON, STEEL, CAST- -A credit, until the 1st day of April neit
The
report
of
die-Minority
of
die
Committee
Tnonicnd* of liecrta-bave been gladdened, by
INGS,
and
polished
WAI;ON
BOXKS.
by
Will
be
allowed
on
all
aUmiover$4,
the
purcountry
|
aud
die
other
member
of
Itoottr i
the laic Bliiriou'i *utpouriiig* of die Heaven* i lw» »l*o been presented, giving .« Mine what'dif- who had called on him he had ei
B. T. TOWNER.
chaaer giving note and approved srrurity.-^E hare.thii day csepatiij
Shephendtown, May 99.1834.—3U
Sums.of and under $>, muat be cash. Sale
and die face of Mature, which,- a few day* si nee, ferent aipect to die afliilr. There I* one tiling at believe wa* an intelligent and honeit
inent of all our fjooAt aol
to begin early in the day.
lonkiil gloomy and diJieartcuiiig.l* now of bright leart aceompllahed by the trip : a new theme of memorial is aulneribed by aOroe Gnleeif
Messrs. George *V.
fruitful Uiacuuion ha* been introdiired'. Tlie
JOHN B; SAPPINGTON.
r
and cheerful aipeet. ""T '-""" ' ,""".""
"IF. Lock, in trutt for Ibe ajeaiceal
jtfay.39.,,183*.—UL^^.,
" Mouilcr"!»ill .cei tniuly hi " u«ed vp"."•*»*» hundred name*, about* fifth of whom wet*,' Until nURCHASERSat
•ale of bis personal
dur creflittrfB. Wilh aTaear *af c
- A judiclou* farmer, who wa* in our office dur- refuting to submit all iu 'concealed'hidconmc**
idy,friendly to thi* Administration.
Jame* A. Brown, in
Jl property,
concern* «« waMJajr^aii ]iomUe, arc tone steing the hcavicit of the rain, aanred u» tnat hi* to the, warcliing operntion'of the polHieal doctors.
Nothing cite of importance wa*
~ ly reminded that
October last, are res
that thi^.aainnapB jWlji)i;'s* •» fe*their note* become t on the lit day of June
•heat had Buffered hot little, if any. lie" aatd It It has >t lea'U fifty new honia—eye-ball* of fire-,
AV1NG determined to remdirk to the .ired
a*
posiible,
and we aojie thoM! «tra •*• ati'From (he .Valionul Intelligencer of '
West , the subscriber will offer for sale
ensuing. They «ro Igedin the hands of
wa«a«Booda»hccouhldeiirpil n.be; thai he k.jj^,,.,,;^ m IDIr|aing malignity Ih'oiv of old
. We have no account to give of the I
Anflrew Hunter for collection,.to whom im- on SatarJay Iht llh <Vy of Jwu ntxt, all hi* debtod to the cowem, iriB iaaaa«4iatrly eea**
.alw«y*putliiSKediii.well,uod in proper lime, U^|iium^f^|nlmp¥rtnjrro,llu^.rluM, Of mo
forward
and'iuAe-Hijtaciut
*• ihe tiVal^ri
of ConejvH* ye*terili»y-, neither tlbtise
mediate payment must be made, a* circum- HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN EUltNITURK
WUJUAM OJEVElJaSD k OUL
nnd used clover and planer freely.- IIU harvest; mimeliluu* dlmen»ion»—«ud V taU
~ Neither wilt '.ellhi-rlfotmrait to-d»y. ;
stances render it out of the question to give
in
part,
of
one
Bureau,
one
Cuproeiiti of lira two House* arc nnih-i
are alwaya abundant, be the acaun* wet or dry, ufo we ihail hear
board, one Safe, one Stand, one set of Chair
further indulgence.
ing and purification; UK! .lhe luei
one gilt 1-ookinK Gla-,1, one Mantel Clock,
•nd helblnki thou » ho will follow hit exnniple,
May 99,1834.
the most part, diipcried— a portii
one Feather Bed, two Boditcadi. nineShoaU
will aeldom have reaaap, to grumble on account KEPORT-OF THE HANK COMMITTEE. down the river to attend the Jnbilei
underuguJ. Tfwaec* a*
and many articles too tedious to mention.
.ififniion!
onsists chiclij ol n Uncusslon (the lii.il « ill. ninit of the White
AViiFwme
""•oTthe'latc-r»io*or tlMP-eaHf
Irrm <rf" Will. CJevcland i. C*. <
• A credit of four month* will be given o
of the pb
HE
raombers
of
llieVolunli-er
Company
of our complaining farmer* take die hlnM
Ul of the several -nUcmpts made by thorn to
'lately raited in Cliarlcslown, will meet all !>uiu<> above $3, the purchaser givin*; bond
•record it fur their benefit. God help* thoie who iubject tbe-bookf of tbe Bank to nu .unquali- ry— and no amall proportion of
at Haines' tavern on Saturday Ibe 7th of June and approved »ecuri!y. All lums under J5,
taken diemwlve* to oaUlmore, Coaaiiisngtaf aaaaea
. help themselves.
fied inspection, first, at the banking house, or on business, or pleasure of urn:
next, at 3 o'clock, P.M. to decide upon the cash. Sala to: commence at 10 o'clock, A.M.
'
' .;
H. S..FAUNS\VORT11.
and then at the hotel where the committee - It ii thought the two llou*e>
uniform, and to elect aome officer*. A full
Middleway,
May
99,
1834.
HEALTH ANU PLEASUREL
lodged. It charges the Bank with" disobedi- ter Mrong again before Tuesday,
attendance it very desirable on that day.
JOSEPH Fi ABELL, CM.
•.' Mr. CocKoitt's advertisement gives ui the ence to law, violation of the charter, and con(f> All persona indebted to me are rcquesttempt
of
the
authority
of
the
House
in
resistMay SB, 1834.
.HOUSE OF
At it is tnJi^HM.nablv i
agreeatdc infonpationthattbeSJhannondale Spring
ed to make immediate payment, and all having these attempts; and closes with sundry
• aTURDAT, M » V
ettabliihnmt-M to bo renovated. No *eason resolutions, -of which the most important is
ing
claims will present them for settlement. Stnct should be 5j«.-fdiljt .
Mr. Mercer askeij the unai
it at retail, at leduoei j>rirc* Car t
Woollen Factory.
May28, 1834.
H.8.F.
could he more appropriate for neb a purjiosc. — one to this effect: "That the Speaker of the of the House to take up. a
on abort credit*.
jrni lE undersigned baring' commenced Ibe
i addition to the invnliitxblc properties of the wa- llousclssue his Warrant to tbe Sergeant-at- whieh-had been lying on the
A* tbe-good*
il Woollen Manufacturing In Berkeley
Aruis,
directing
him
to
proceed
to
Philadeland
which
required
to
be
aci"
bargains m«y be cipncaed.
ter itself, and die attractive character of the tilnCounty, one and a half mile* south of llunphia and arrest the Direetora oflbe Bank re- right of way through landi,
rtyof
ntion, it-ought to" be remembered that no water- siding in that city,"and bring them to the bar the United States, at Harper's, Kerry, to the kera-Hill, on the road'leading to Brucetown,
entire Stock ut wholesale, unflcnttiia*
inform hi* friend* and the pubing place of any note can be approached with so of the House, to answer to the charge of con- Winchester and Potomac Kail Road Contpainducement to xnj one .ariiliaau, t*. t
Thl. i.ailv In rrmivn WOOL.
tempt
of
its
authority."
'.
i.
much caw and comfort us dil*. em-be.-r-By-t^c
The
Report
of
tho
Minority
of
tbe
ComObjections having been
Canal and Kali R«ad,'vliiten can reach tlarpcnirui, flauuU, Dread Btanlth, Cmntlt,.
mittco, (Messrs. E. Everett and Ellsworth,)
Mr. M.- staled, -that tho w!
, from either Baltimore- or the Pi*triet_of
PULLING done as usual, at tha .hortest no*
HOME
lice. Having the best of workmen employed
:
......jiiH-JBH.
The motion prev
thcBprlnge. SlUBmoniUIe 1* now a* healthy and printed, and wo nave enjoyed
IS splendid line of'Coaches, recently
lily, and- being
,
^«f Was. Ckv-elaod .*i C*. L.
rusal of it. It,-io. like mariner,
L established, is now in full operation, af- or current account, JUT rcquniei »« oil ^t
''"'"
aalubriou* a* an part of die world. '
whole attention to the factory the present

Dr. Mottfg

nanrrva.

W

H

NOTICK.

Dry Gooils,Grocfrir&,QiurcnsWarc, $ Hard-Ware.

"""'

The PeopW* E.inc of Troy

... „ i,,-..i.u''T..c^;^j«u»^Wi—

TnoMis MIBKIULI.,

6»n'. Sr. f^ Columbia Tajlor. 1.1,

nee $11)0, h. f. three Marled, vis:
jcc'tfa.'c.Jotliua, by Gol|anna ; t t
T, jr.'i b. c Jim Crow, by Eo*
'.93
L Jr. '»b. e. by Industry,
, 5d>
-Sni. I*.
. . . t
.
Second Jiuy.
|ockey Club Plate, valm- f 300—two
pon'irh. m . Eliza Drake
'. E. JcMU(l«.-

I t
I *' C

1 jr.'* b.-f/'Miti I'atieniui "- 'Jdis '
B j} lw;V h.Ji. .SirAVIatLtuat. Sdui.
't eh. c. 'I'rouliallonr::".. :'~dl|.,;
a inck.' 'Time ym, 5J«.—3uu
tUrd Day.'"
-_WseV JiOt^-three riille liestifc^h.^fobareonUt, by Cohauna* 1 i.
't gr. m. M.iry Ramlolpli, by
,(B" •.'.'•'..—»"•
' . ' ' , • 3 «••
k eh", h. Tyrant, by (Jolianna 4 I
I',
b.
b.
Ih'iLc
of
Oilcan,,
by .
K
'
'."-.. ' ' » . - • • 8dr.
n'* gr. t. Cadet, by Medley t dl i.
n. Stfi.—im. 5fit.
'
IMI"« lull su lie Will Clinton w*
lrnf»',J,ul dUl not tlail, ia'coi

i Day.
fcb Pnrte-JtOOO—four mile heat*.
'.' Jnhnwn'ick. m. Trite, 1 I
«'i»i''i U. h .rmv/,
8 9
• t JMily jCatKHtte.a dr.
y'l ch: f. .inn J'tlge,
• dU
k—1m, 37*. .

bore I'atilot nenlion* that Faewr
bit Tyrant IS inchea, ia a t'uur miU
"limn —time 7m. 11.
•••^MMM^

aJ*KBTa
»l.l:X 4 M I P H I I, M.VV 04.

•Yesterday llw ciirrrnt price from
M Oli}—yi »lrnl»y f i 50, though •
l taken >l a higbw- price.—ff.u:.
i.u i iHont, MAT 23.
-The reeeipii are full i the gnu-rally
tgnn r .!,• U $1 75, the pi hu i|h-d |m<
•• brill); i.iL.-u at dial price, and oc'idi at a friction moru..
I J Meriuo, unwailied, 35 "to 81
.'do,.
«» to 30

......do........K) to IT
I ) M . i inn, washed,....WV'...»
. ...]do..... v .5X) to M
...,,~du., r ,,,Y»0 to 7i
P- r - . . , , , . . . , , . ,.. ....10'lO »0 '.

.....!,75 in <l

eli of Nu. 3 MACJKERF.Mor

11. KLVKS,

P.

"

•

AvniisTC* WiTiaxtw, Esq. of RocUinghtm
(hut year a itKlegate^pHas alto been named by tin
*tme paper, as die probable competitor bT 1*. V
I) AS ILL, Bui. for die ofileeof Councillcr. Mr
\V. would make a lilntr excellent officer in Ilia
btation. With luffieicnt talent for die place, h
lit* a happy aRlibillty which wonld render hin
very popular and useful in dn: council chamU-i
Mr. Daniel could, not complain of the'change,
be J*. hiinself a dcciijed and 'warm advocate o
;-, "'frotation iu offlce."

The HOUIC agreed to •

;
-—••--.-—
Jl»jority"l»"Itandoli.il and tiray vin j • i to'bear from. Th
iBsy ba art down, UM Jatkion, and one And.

' '/"• ^.' ( > i nrjiv. vf Maryland
Josaru I. Mr.uMim,' of Wa>hingion count
and ULHK 8. Pioatan, l.Mjt. of All. K .,i.) tuiint
are appointed additional coiinicl tu aultt the A'
tornoy <irnert.l in dw-tiniawiivUw at*toil Iu the
name nf die Slate of Maryland again* the Bute
nf Virginia, in die Hupremo Court of lh« Unit
Nlalet, lor tlie uurpoiu of.pixworing a final and
h-ga) Midement of dn: wulbcni aud wcUen; bouuibrluof dil**UU.—[MarylaiutJtepuUicuu, .
Mr. A/uJi'ion—We are gratified at balng
*l>lf to male, on lhe authority of Dr. DUHOlliou, late of. Ibe llnivenitf of Virginia,
who has beau on'a profeMlbbai Tltlt to MoniI*lnir, that the health of Mr. Mailiwn has
> Mncwhat Improved, and that he is in no immediate d»ngir.—[Frtdcriclotiurf .frnu.

Wo learn -that -AiiDaaw~Bra«BM*»H -(now
Speaker of the House of Representalives
waa yesterday^ nominated to the Senate, b;
the Hi • -.iiK-iit, lu bo Envoy E«,lraordinary and
Minister plenipotentiary 'to Great Britain
aud"MMitoM D'ic««aio«; of New Jersey, ii
be Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to llusii*—[Ail. /ul %U but.
- fitiwnge In **y,'dw t e x d i i u f
Randolph election* are nol yet rvoeln-d—thougl
iU week* have elupaed! 'I hey mutt be Haul
Ui'ia; by. the " fag mall."
On the r.ih ii,Kii,ni, ni Mount Vemon, by Ih
Rev.' H. l.ipinii,
l.ipin lir. WII.LIIM FoHTtna At»
a, of Al
K n r i i N W Am
M I X ,, iklugliter nf die
Jol'm A, WatliiiiHinfi, Kwi. uf Ji-ftVrxin.
On Tm--l.iv il..- 'ANli ii.aani, by dm lUv. W
Monroe, Mr.
l W. Hm rr In Mi» r.i.ix
.
duugbtcrof tbe latii Mr. Edward IK-i
Hell, of

-

asa
tZ^JM &"gm*m
^^s^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

tfve debtk, to ejtfacr «a* tte laiinaiavnal tta»

The arrangements.for running are at pre- lose, tbe coHectie* eat the 4d*aa \
ate the work can be done. 1 win purchase
lion, proposed .by Wool, or trade Cloth* for It at the
sent 'a* followa; but should it hereafter be deferred * Vfaa all Vlaiaai »a«'iwii iaaa«*j a*_" _ «T1 »"j . .
.••"-, .'
, i , _ at'
-' Ma _
.. • T. • ~
' -,
>V for
"

object was directly eventually to criminate eiiag of malting •abatituted in it* place.*'] ..
Is Director* and officen; and that, io butti,
MOSIIAV, MAV 19.
ng that the inspection of the books should bo
Numerous proceeding*, memorials, &c.
confined within the limit* of tbe charter, the. •ere presented tuccetsively to Ibe House, unCommittee of the Board 'of Directors was il its adjournment, most of them on the allguilty of no cbntempt of the House. The pa- ngrossing subject of the removal of the deicr i* one of great ability, and will we are osilcs and the rccharler of. Ibe Bank of tbe
lure carry conviction to every mind capable Jnited States.
of considering Ibe subject dispasaionately."
The Kentucky contested election-occupied the
It ii our design, tit n early a period as pos.
sible, Io spread these- two documents before irineipul part of Tueaday and WeOacaday. '• No
,-'•'•
ho public:;. We forbear all comment, till lecinioii wa* had.

us fully acuuuinled wiUi their content*. Mean
— • Tlie Enijum-r promised «nme Ihnc ago to tc
imo it strikes us as somewhat singular, if-th*
V the;trHlh*J about .the, Virjiirtii ielcction*;: "In- Direcibn of tho 'Bank have, a* i* "allegod by
'»li-:id of doing to, il lw* ciiplSVa sttlement frbi the majority, been Kutlly of a violation of the
charter on the subject of the inspection of
the Globe, giving amajority ofone on joint ball!
the books, that Uie cororallleo did not rp10 the Ad mi n'l kl riit ion. Reader, » hat think jo commeod'u uln /ociol, the process prescrib"I" tin: rdittir of die Eni|uircr going to Wathlnj ed by. law when tho charter is alleged to be
ton for a'corrrrt relnni of tin: VirginU election* violated, and which .would have'given .the
Thill* wlial might 'be termed fibbing by pros; parlies Implicated the benefit of a trip/ by ju11
IVii/i: .S'iin> /•cur" rould not give la bare ry; and would, on that-ground, have been
more in conformity with the spirit uf our in—»M«^Vc**laff h'""6^ *"a «*" tV'»v««svie4 stitutions, than th« •nhniinrjr-«rfest and lin<
of Imporing a fal*e ttatement upon hi* n-udi-r priiouiuciit of tha Director*.—[JVuf. /at.
At a SIH-CIm> n of die Globe'* accuracy, It make
/om- out of the (Arr« deli-gate* from Frederick
We learn that of the nominations of Direc. bamrly; it k. l. ilr.wn o/if for Ihu " llank," <v tors of lhe Bank of the United Stale*, on the
part of the United State*,, recently made by
" Anti-Hunk." and *i» •• Unaieertaincd."
Thi* is die, true Mate of IhepartW* In die Legi the Preildentof the United Sla|,e*'to the Senutc.-ihu following were confirmed on Thunlature, and Mr. Ritchie knna ii: - ".
day last, vlt»
• .Jai-ktun.
.inii-Jnckuin.
. J O ^ L I n WHITE,
flentte
10
. »3' "
SMI. Ai.i.i:t,
Hnutc
' fik
.71
The.
other two nomiiiatiuu» have, not Icen
,ra
«T
acted upon by tho Senate.—[J(/i./
• ' . ' • - '
...
73 '

_
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and tbe reason* which led them to .dla*entlu ( o t h e j
tlM>u-culkaguesfitiUicir demand to have I
i-*»Ba:

etcept aeeordlnglothe require
chair. Mr. Manhalf would doeoual honor
he charter. The minority of the Committee
Juj,teejo.(he bodyjycctlnj Jilm, and toLthe char-

: - j - . . _ . J... -ill.'

Mr. Thomas, of MarylanJ, |TC>i:Dtfd Iho
eporl of the committee appointed to examlie dio affairs of tho Hank of tho tlnitm!
itates; and-on bi* motion it wa*-made the
order of the.day for Tuesday week (3d ol
Iune.)
Mr. E. Everett, from the lam'e committee,
ireselited a report from the minority, Whict
vas lit like manner ordered to be printed, and
made lhe order ol Ibe day for the same day.
Tho House adjourned to Moaday.

Oft^tion Factory.
E subscriber having leased the 6pequon Woollen Factory, -one mile from
imithlicld, is now ready to receive Wool,
o be carded into Roll*, or to be manufaclur:d into Blanketa, Cloth*, Cauirieltt, Linteys,
Flannel*, &c. broad or narrow, according to
order. He will also manufacture Carpeta of
various patterns, colour* warranted. This
e»tabli*hment buving the advantage of all the
Opcquon creek, will at all lime* have a surplus of water,, which xvill enable me at all
vasonv'of• the year to -despatch work on the
.hortcil notiee..i: Wool will. IK -received iu
payment. -I.inscys, Cloths, (ce. exchanged
or Wool. 1 hope that by strict attentibn id
business, to receive a share of public patronage. -Wool- wilt be received, and a return
made once a week, at Mr. J. J, Frame's ttore
in Cborleitowu.
WILLIAM JOB.

will be given T*
A Coach leave* Winchester on Sunjlay
Wednesday, and Friday, at 19 o'clock, M
immediately after the arrival of tbe St aim to
stage, and reaches llarpen-Ferry at 5 o'clock
P. M. - Passengers" will lodge at Harpers
Ferry, and take the morning boat to the Poin
of Rocks, which .place they will reach in t im
to lake the 9 o'clock ear* for the city of Ua
timbre.
•
On Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, m Coach leaves Winchester at 4 o'cloc

urrito in Uallii
ivetUng-1
The undersigned feel every confidence i
recommending thhi line to pa«»cnger*_koo*
ing, as they do, that Iheir driver*, coaches
"and horse*," are not surpas'ted by auy In tbe
country; and the unu-ual expedition, as we
aa lhe perfect safety With which toe route i
travelled, must make il popular. <
Scatt may bo secured in Winchester o
1834.
Baltimore for lhe whole linc-^'appiiciitinn t
Krom my knowledge of Mr. Wm. Job, I be made ia Winchester at Major Mauje
can Miih £oiiCdeiic«.rccomja>euJ .hiiu to the llatcl Jf Stagd-Oflice. at 61ubblc6cMVllote
In the Homo ufUeureient»t!vc» yesterday [nihlic, as being '•••PHIl*ly mailxr <>f hu Iiu- or to Metan, Hardiii .4i 11*11, Ag*ats who
.will at all time*, furnish conveyances to an
Ur. Horace Everett, from the Committee un •incu/and a man of indu'tlriitiii.aodl
parl of lhe country, so tnat traveller* will be
Indian Aflain, made a Report, to,which so liabils, and very attentive Io DU*ioe*a.;
much Importance Is attached, arttmt 10,OW am willing to become responsible.. (ojr'_all subject Iu no delay in any event.
.
All Baggage at the risk of die owner*.
extra oopics of it were Ordered to be printec work entrusted to his charge...
* C. W. McKlNSTkY t CO.
SAMUEL CAMERON.
'or lhe iu" of lhe House. Il was accuuipa
May 99,-1834.
' May 99, 1834.
lied by three bills, all of them important
vie: a bill to provide for the organization o!
tf-\\c will carry the Mall daily, frn
the Department of Indian Affair*; a bill to
ckargt. ' \. .
•-s,. -_
#«.
regulate trade" and intercourse with the InHE undersigned has removed Jib telling
dian Tribes, and Jo preserve peace on the
, Shop to the frame house on the corner
Frontiers; and a bill to provide for the estabSKKHS OF "M'ttK fOUM. . - - '
lishment of I/it MVj(fr»_7Vrrl(ary (\Ve»t O near the Bank, (formerly occupied by .Oliver
ttK aniiuul meeting of the.. Overseers
Sloan,)
where he has just received a full supMissouri,) and-'for lhe security and protec- ply of 1101.
1.OW WARE, such as
the Poor oiJeOenon County, for tbe en
tion of tbe •migrant and other Indian Tribes
suing year, will take place at the tavern
*, Ovau, lilnUttt,
[herein. !
_!1 -_
~'...
Mr
Michael Hill, In Charlcilolvli, oli the 3
- .Of the merit* of these particular bill*, we
And has alao on band an abundant lupply day of June, nexi, (being the fir.t Monda
liavc not the Information to enable u» to of TIN WARE.
in «aid iiKinlh, as "directed by law.) Tl
speak | but, from even a slight eaamina'lion
Tbe public can scarcely fail to bo accomfor the year aforesaid
of.. the Report and Bill*, we are satisfied tna modated in hi* line, with almot? any thing levy will than be laid
JAMES BROWN, fitrfc.
*lr. Everett la enlltled to the thank* of the they want; and he must not omit to tell tha
May 15, 1831.
country for the Mai, industry, and talent farmer*, that he has Davis'* iiiperior
which he has brought to bear upon thi* sub- llauiJi, for their e*peci*l accommodation
SuttlliUcltl
ject, hitherto (too superficially examined, in
THOMAS MAWL1NS.
1
H elerllon for nine Trustee*, lomanag
gauaral, by CnaBrBaa.^4Abl. lal. JUay 217
Charle*town. Hay 89,
the aualnof SmilhOeld, furthe en>iih
two year*, will be-heJd, at Ibe house of He
..' • "
' ' DIED, • •
ry Smith, in mid town, on .lhe lint Monday
On Monday evening lait, iu the 3Sd year of her
OST on lhe I ">ih Instant, on the road be- June l»»l, under the auperintendence of He
age, MIM ELI»»»W» Ua*K, daughter of Mr
at twreu t:ul Iliio'a and Wm. M.iore'*, a ba.lianF.3ty, John K. Smith, and Wllliaw
Julio I x.ck. nf thi. ro.ii.tv. Thi. ia il... third be- BUNDLE, containing
*everal art iclet of dreti. Maxwell
navemml Mr; IxH-khatetpeririii-ed ojlliin Ih
to
wit:
B'blaa gingham Frock, one pair ofj freeholder»and boutekeepen in said tow
last two years, and esciUt a Mrpog feeling o
tthoea. Slockinga, Capes, and aeveral other .- etititledrto tote.
' May 94, 1*34
tyiupatliy and aurruw.
tbitlgf, 8om« of Ibe. articles were marked ' .,
i I- -.' .
.Un Monday, May lUik, at |5'uiMmle* ua*t with the name of B.-H; Hite^The, «n^r ; »AttANOt.»
V. M.nlliTa long*' il luliiful illnekt, Mr,. I.lit
I I AvI %*
» M l ' , 111
»'ilii y
»t. iai . of
1 1 * her
in l ".V ? WHI' Ul i
. _
.,
" .
f,
* .
.w>iu.,
in ll*«~
lhe -li'.tli
, * " ' »»" "J
IIUMPIIUE.I
Elijah Hay ward, B«|. Coinminiooer of tho tie- »»n»e either at Col. Hitc t K>r Thyma*
M aJ
1M4
neiS Lani! Otticv.—'JVill. 1/<J. "' ' '.
4-' . **'
—"•
May 58, 1S34.
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lhe
T», Mill ffi
•vile* of tuoncVf tlir
ill W {Mud, *iz : 4'iir
3 to C monUi n, 5| |»«r
C to K itxiniltH. 4 gpur sUtnA. ptr

«y order ufihe B-mHl -t* Umotttnt,
V*y II, 1*34.

ytrn arnnunt*, »rtb Mr. C. It.
ing *uch mccooDt*
i him.
May S3,

:.'^-4-

«•-!
•BCKlUaS

frittt t/ 81,000 mnL '

Va. Dismal Suau.p Lottery,
Clas. No. 10, lor 1-S31—to W Jr«w«i jfl llr«undria, l». C. «n S*turaay.JIay3l. IJHT

75 numtxr /^tttrj—ll 4nm JWlaffc
Jpru»rf
I do
Id*
. . . ..,-jg--

. •
J

hj

W3 .1-

1JM
JM

• "
' '

*

_r_

'

M*
-J
'•

•» •

SOUS 4*
«•
22170 do
!•> v
7U1.U «J, »». Oafacf 4 3*. <t~r»mi »,
lullrrics,

»-^___

^ .f

«.«•

do

U*
d.i
1-M du
1;JH do

jl

-*»

1 do
1 do
75 price* «f

«r e»**g|b laraWt. a

C
•.« Order* froiH asUkUamf intl t*ra»« «U
mukt prompt attMilum, jtud tiac
contaiiimg |h«^4raiiii>£s will
ohownhrrat abuvtt.
''

•L

'-'•V"

•• '

. . . .

KzsrtrtZsjpi

vmnimA FRER

v ;;' % .,- -

. BCDIN OER,
l i k e In ill • fnllinr nf •

€he*at»tttkc » OMo Cattttt.

fir bundles which on ui.ier M.n.il •
f
. HvSi such UVnan. whoselioiTOwvd.|iKht
. Iff -.Iri.i^lil OJiU'i) in iii.il },i«iil to-night.
• "I'he wind hlnlts tint, the litiliMc ilii-si
The niirlnr rtilomb'd In mlumn lle*|
»'•' ITbe now dries np, th* itiirli shirt t
Tho flight Is p*M, unit nun fnrgot.

fl\lir.i.*ifi «:«•,»! lloit ItODClrr IIAstL I'KH, l«»esllMwr»-l-YiTy «MilwiB<*»ii«t
«nrt arrive!. .1 the Point of Hw*»I- IliM frtrvHr
r«rl» wrifnr lUttliimrr, «nd rH«ru» in tl«e rssmi«, Imvinic Hi.: I'nii.l of Kmk« »ft«T tli* «Ti«»l
oflti* Car-, from IJjItinmne, mid *mnn-uin»
Ihc St»K>'« from I lar|>rr»lYrrjr to llie \\>U.
Tlu-nimh ill SI hour*.

Ol4 l i k e l . Wind Hint eh iles the tl.Hid,

' I On a Sltlf fJirfi Sampler.- -i
" Jemls, nt-rmjt ihv nw-lmu name to Hand ,
A* flic KM Vff.iii of nil'Vnfiliir* hftnd i
,.V nil •• lii v liie,;i .1 •> on Ihe unmtiler move,
Vli^.V.- I l l l l.-llil'l- he.ilt IO •¥»* tllV l n \ e ;

A\ ilh thv ili-iir-rhil.U.•» ulay the hive k i*rl,
A ml » rite thy luuuu thy Kit' upon her henii."

•
.
April 17,-

, a*4 is) railed to the taste of)
"inquiring age..—
' in tv

jAMr.s n. WAKEN.

UAHKY TIIOMI-SON.

T

TO

Farmers, Millers, Merclumts,

1

AND
Taw

T

ti-nte*
•georjs were likewise barber* 't and wh*t
'• • ;•'.
ii man displayed a »ta(T with n lwi»ie<
.. snake .at his.door, it was a lokeh that h«
. . - • , . . - . . . - rtirei) disrate* as well a* nhaved bearili

commit-

._*.*.-._-.-

ill', splendid Canal Boat
Aitkitl mint, r, will depart
Harpers-Ferry, »* * o'clock, A. M.
infii-in City. '. Passage thrtn dulj-1 s.
May 8, 1831.

VAIUETTT.

UB undertigacd, ha*rn;ma<te
nirnti fur running • rrgulir line vf

KASTWAHBtA-. !.
line «<•** cwrf aMnvcc n
•» »*«« •? '"•f<

VHff'4H"mmtf_;•—•

CMM«Cf

H

ATING imicuaMil •
Sloan and Bam-ii, and ais-vjnc.*ii.-r!un,J
» Und.om* >upply«»T'aiahcctiH<VT tl*-rev .
del-signed i* prepared to carry 401 BUB *%**V

"iifi.aSw'rRE,

________

it tin, pirti irr i n in .u i fiii 11

AtV.

ToBI"ir to prOVBr adrsjitaffPuos lo the people i
»f the tipper countrr. PHODCCr: will 1*J
received at any point of Hie Canal '*vacre it
R\STWABDt,T. - ;
St»r>tVt>.tkclVMt ef ItaM at Cn ••;**•
•an be taken into, the boats.
. •
One Of Ibe concern will be constantly
very valuable an4 clivble real proGeorgetown—the other at tbe Old Furnace, Ike
. j .av BCfty b«»o»ging lo line rsUte of Townor Polnl of Itocks. Those who «nar* *' "
j swn4feeckhaa*.dccU. situated on the upper
their nflair* in this line-to. the manaf
fort of tic bbnd of .V-ir^ioius, atHarperv
of wltr» firm, may rely upon a protrfpl
'errv, t* now ia Ibe market, at private sale.
lion and upon every possible exertion to } 10- dkinbetmv tbe Out BMa
Tkcrtwit** consist of • TANNINO KSmotB their interest.
TABI.ISUM».NT. with water works to grind
Tho Uual* are tmw ready^ and one ofibeaa.
• number of Van, ^hops.-Barfc
Iho M.OOR JACK D.iwuiNu, is of iteljrge?!
eim''«q>e*^MllHUlaaHlai*) III'
class which can;<nove 'upon tbe Canal, ani
r«rt-»"i^i^l«»m«« on 'OkA »grut
MMMKMC*,
will have n food cabin, and berths forIboM
•atcaanc seate."".." .'
who may wish-to accompany their produce rd lor«iipa>l

8hepherd»lown,Junc20, 1833. •

kplrpdiJ n'afl hgatvFm
UrattT
U&UX1BD

BEDSTEADS! BEDSTEADS!

Cbarlestosm, Maj Ji. 3-.31.

B

EDSTEADS, suite.: to tbe t *>U and pur
Ur. •» i« b« Iwd
.

andlet
ni-kertrirad»a«>ka;, a»l Ut turn*, low brut!—
tVe believe Ikcn i* Mill thine ekougk **o«"R
the ciltxeu ef oar rmtv fimiri»hinj •»)*V<*K*<pjp9
eoantry. on which to found our hope* fur brighter
daya atxl Kappier lirni i.
ANDREW WOODS.
April l'», IV.».

! .,.v_

ws$&

rncddling-pc
»on whispered him that tiis announcement

L

nf in «ujicrJor style andcrf Hie i*i-t uuflfria)«, which will be s>*M -oo I
He has DOW in kit faroaU
beautiful
JSOEJS,. timK*aimnat>.JtmGr&SL,.piled .ilh sticki. ir,add,tion
T.tmtex. L-r.
iV«ran;rnv-ni-« rnsd« fir the future, be can vciU.y cf tbe special *ltenLu*a if >

' "-.4u-/ii»«Uilr«iU!U:i(:.i=Att1i<r Derfey A»»i«c»,
in »• r.asii til ntv.ilim;, whiTO two men ami a
, fenialo were implirated, they relumed into
court with the following verdict, which is a
• cdriosily of 'it» 'kind —/'We find the woman
hot guilty and the men £ui/fif, tail w.« rejoinr-~rr~-3f—.---r
- nietid IhoA to 'mercy ,'becmiib ihut n n<,tc\i- Io'~iu"ar1i«t,'r™."•-..•--.::-T—;.-.•.-;:.-:•.The uuderAigned "feel soiae cxtn&dence that
.. ; d.eflee enough to convict them '."
this arranRotnunt a ill .be productive of public
.
.
_.
Ibey shall feel grateful to *uck n. *t |2 per to». asrf ihlktd Ksh aarf Safciif
^^JiitinfaL—Ttm0? Wl*0! a «crap of.scancln] lionelit—und
Xanrr-wnDa.
of
their
friend*
at
will
make.an
experiment
•is always- valuable, and like a guinea, fin3ii
ahr'a; ligi. ' .."" '•' " —" - — "We «t*i-howfiveri
. ivilh them. -;.
like tha merchant, far too ereedy oFiho coin
HilXSHAU".
to examine IU purity, " If any roan among

To. KIM or nil to Kiu_ ?i-When B female
member of "the Britisli royal .family bold* a
lever, it ii rtfilnn-itiry for her to ki»9 the ladies
nf nobility, nnd no others.' It happened lhal
the, laily of the- l.onl Justice r i u r k was on
one occasion among the number ol those prcricntcd In Iho late Princess. Amclin, who, as
'.'Stand by
rjra«^tery:3eaf.
•.the roan

rt it.vMTt m:.

kept up at l>i* yard, where they

few doors West nf Francis DodgeV The) deTIMIIUE and
O*fOti\~FtfJIOCK!t.
sign of this arrangement is to transport to or- A -DAILY Train of bihrajr W>
der, or receive for sale, on coinii.i!-iun, all
-niirls of. pjaODtJOB which thj trade of
u^roundrng country tuny require? and'
o nuritiun

you," taiil St. J»ni«<, '"spciii to lie
. and 6rW^i/j
not his l&igue, t[ii* man's religion
'
it v»ln.'W[r7iujin/i lxii«r»."^-j-•«;—'!-i—r-="

VOI-

He i* prepared «o,fvraMh a a>iQ'liii.i* »nw««
Ibe «korl«*<t tiotjce. ^fleate to »i.lL .:..
asd take a look Ihrotip^ U* • are Knrnm.

tnwaanc.KiE^u**^* —«•—• - nistory; moral
tirrtlfitntrit.
i
'stUnten! pWowpay, ehymwtry, botany in. ; • • .
"
' ' "'
** . , - . : „
.—~tas^4n!wiBt;»od panting; Lathi, iflrjMIE subscriber begs leave to inform the
nraste Mm Nich»rson design*! il public, that to connection with his »tore,
lie*, wbo are not i be h»» openea an exlemlre
iih, tbe icnkury, and solicits p»- ( / H'^I IlKK YAKO»
mpplf.. all .demand*
"(Hvto Fi\
1 inch, Ii inch, Ii inch,
!2or 3 inch—also, 4 inch and 1 inch Poplar
T«av> frpa V* to »U,T" «*«"» i Mntie, Plank. Fencing Boards. Shingles, white and
vell-iw pine, nik,an*. poplar Joist, with *yvar
rietyof other lumber usually kept in lumber
i aril t,"

Upon the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, ... ,„,
ictfully Invite public utlriilion lo the sub^j,^
peeln
Jcct.. Th*y ha vo a Ware-Moutb near the Old »Uj a, IMi.
Purr,
a
'urna.ce,
(at the.head of the <!am,) ooe mile -

A worm or taaktr about three inehe*- In
lenglhj. and In tlilckneti about the also of- a
coane net-die, was lately exlracnsdTrom tlic
>;>r of a lady of Chambenbiirg—(ho had been
iilllirlrd 'with n pain in her ear for the lait two
join. When viewed through a iiilc'ro>cbpe,
It i! mi- n'l-l ill.- :i pvi-1 retire oJT a garlur snake,
with rings and jointi alimi; lliu lurt.
.

E E'tabtrehnwnt tbe *YtMa*iia*> 'uT hi.-.
tried patrow* «tid lie aniate tjaajceaU^ .- IV
will now be found on the Mtjin .Street, mr i .
door to f apt. William*.' (.tar*, where S.r n.
lends carry ing «»n aisMwi

Fa- led to hi* management wi'l be ehi
by ihc strietcst attention and
Ilia office j.« on Mar} -' -•"
acd k^Wr knwrhe. of cduralion;
April 18.1833.—tl

For

Dtttktr'i I'nte.—It via* an old snpertlilion Dial Rome was once delivered from
the plague by the gaoil Kscnlnpius, wbo,
it «im auppoud, camathire in Hie fortt. ol
ft * r i p r i i l , anil bill l i i m - r l f among UK
reed* In-ah Inland of the 'fiber. I'.vrr after. r'.«ciiliipiiij «ns reprc.icn(eil ttiili I
»l;i ft, round which a **rri»nl w'a* wreathed
Tin v «em patlleularly mieinl lo hint, uoi
only .a* anci*n,'l physician* used them in
ll.ejr prc«-ri|itiiin-, '.it'll became they worn
r.m Jiilernl a* einlilcnu of Ibat prudence

llaBrcks-FEk'aT, T*,

• HTI awl u l » select Seminary for;
«. The coon* of literaHire purFeb.'U,
•M adapted (n sono of the best].—

» > r us III- I l i l - h l "r < -Kb s aril,

. or Hkplhr.frcai mi-din's ({iiiidyhu*,,
.. ' Or i» nily .li'ipi of in'imiii;: dew,

.....I

l i ^ . l T . I l . ^ ,".^1

.

-. •

'

'

'

Spring

HVr.T«ir«r »
__-..

of milk, to mauat ia 'ni«r»n||'-t»s>
fortnight old. T« » woman *tf 'aiaawet
meter and neat LafciUt.'&e hi^bta* mtfatViuV
be given, and r i en- -U.-K.g Jj-i.e to nabr Smcouifortable «nd'li«jiiijr. A yonris-tofe m.'.man or Amfrican would find at
geon. situation. Apfly lo *k« tflitar «*
paper. .
'':

a,

F, subscriber u now rtroiiin; his supplrof reasonable U O O D S - "

.

Cbarlestown, Hay ri, 1S31.

'Spring <Kon<tn,

. on the Opeqnoti Cmek, liajrii^
ed tbcir work, arc
btr and

kinds of Sawing, upuu tbe
te rcis.and f^iorieit nutii-.r.
for *»*rpHE Camp-Hill C!
Timber will WtalM* ia,JL replcni-hed by a fresh awsortment ol
GOODS, of various descriptions. 1'iirrhawhp dciirc to be Veil funusbcd, and
Tartory.
upon rcMonable term*, will study their interest by giving; us • eal|.
:ili«
frntinp bis i
R. & J. JOHNSON.
and eoiloim-r* for the Uberai sum«- W t*vm*
Camp-'iliil, liirprrs-Kerrv, (
which lie tas heisstofore i*cci*«i ««flii Ai-.m
.
1 May 8. ISM-j!
in his line.tjf frtMBH-sr^asad *»' i ^M -ntirntt s^jfin^.
that he. still ramn on
• .
-\

Th* jAfia mt garden of one of them kignly
K«cd—cocether with •evcral oul-buildi c4'd*9rreat kind*.
drKtiptiui) of aaid property i»
deemed JocxpeJiect, a» tile purcbajer will of
March 87, 1834.— if.
view attorkbBMjr. It i* confidently
rik«i-t»i»v'»arir»iriurna'r»1
adiBBtai.il.
arising from its proximity to tbe
Rocks.
'From. Ifi iir h*?*»f r r ro italtilw»r-reil
works
olictenu!
improvement, Ite
i^-^—^—More...
"• .
£ Hibscnber kafaag rested flte Wa
' Home lately ccrcpitd by A II Bros™, aJktsarfan* *wpplsT •€ country bides from tbe
i* prepared to KECE1VE a*A .FOR»V.»JU> ifarperi-Ferrj aaarket, the water, power, -Ja-. Tnscan A' Sira IF nomitts,
THROUGH IMOIsri: DAY!
oxmbinetoreiM^r il the mc7-t
any qoaalHy of •• •'• % -* _ _ . - '. .
V the aaost fashioaiabla shapes, lately rec«rty of the kiod, for a per»n or emnpairy
e«ive« and for sate by - • • ,
Produce and Merchandise. wok « good capital, to te f.nui-1 In tbe cotm
- ufMraitty KEVES.
Fraaa lke«J*sible sitcaiioa of Ike sTankeaa
1-31. - ~^-~--•• == ..TUproperty.Vir.si b!ted to the occupa
ai^froatk«cx|<cricnceoftkes*a>KT«e7iBi
at of % widow and-yuung
ike) Forwardiau, bniiat n, (kai
etjMrm,wiU be disposed of ca%eryrc^ona"
_ • it aevcral
kWBAi
•re now 'opening, a new and handsome
extended io- travellers, the underpinned IZarral
3pp5j either to JoJin auortBwnt of staple, and fancy
e placed, upon the _route between Win- SSn

Wool Manufacturing.
at Heller's old stand, -t-i.c nak i
Cbaricttosn. A* be lias i
dunes, «>ce
thirty s-pindles, and ii.Uudslo«
experienced ji.unitymm,_lie *vill I
tff ^%*yui*. ^|1 .
^ _
ufacturiBg will be Ibe fuliinrtng:

.luil
r!
-

wiWOTgjBgJ
e presenrwasoSyfo which they

of onice," through a-*peakingtrumpet, "Don velliog from Winchester- to Baltimore will
addressed by -a- gentleman • mtinh"oid«r than
herself, observed to himflhe onl

" --- -

' ••
eaafflmgBEE^g
fore, her, and wav*

will be sold low for cadskV
WOOt^.
- .' M a y 22,1531.

wUlicU. at privare ?a!e,
Jacob Benner
10500 tie'waters of tbe

and arrive at Tlarpcn-Kerry in time to

subscriber oSin fur «dp
can for Baltimore next mornmg.
A. HUMHICK110LSL- *t CO.

.. '•BUoroSALS. tealed and endorsed,
^-Jt-bo received ttntil the-1st of Juljjii
' r ive, fur: tho M a tcr iulu jand^M iison Vfprk of
thn obtitmcnl and pier* of a. Bridge Xu be
nnilt across thd'Hoanoke Itlverat Weldon, In
' North Carolina. The Bridge will be of wood,
resting on two.nbutmenls, and three piers of
stone. Tho abutment* lo be .45 feel high
(above low water,) 36 feel Jong al the base,
and in feet thick, b'atler 1 In 13—Iho Ihicki.^tlhe lop t<2 be ft feel nud the length 31
. •;,.-. .rvr^ w/alU will ^ttTe'eTlonjrffie
tho .ml-., 'J Cert a'l'thv base, anil
•/.,:..::
-;..
. • v«..,.,

HE aubieriber, liavina delcrmined to
Remove to the' West, now ofltrra fur^alc
ill entire stock of *

, win bc-rcccired by ife s*£*nbcr at EliVUillX
ata-.
aMll
Its Cnt d»> of Jitac
in
^ZI,,.-a,-j...- - * --

cr La- jn-l received a Fmh
, of Seasonable COOPS; -Which,
"t.>
hi>
stock oa bawl, make* Tils
ccrcia« w ip
Wm.. C.- Bricn »l|«»
*Sfceriber in' a«ortment good-aU of wbkb .T» offered at
clear of s«p. exorct'eaiMe cwv the^uS^m. W. k', or
j prices to suit the time*. My friends and rusy. Md.
all of which he will aellat cost, for cask, or eer of rack psen, where one sack of up wtH
I tomers are invited to call and supply their
) win be aaade to suit porebattn.
at bis uiual price* for good bond*.
be adauited. It sawtt be at lost Iwcfre faet
JOHN T. COOKCS.
JOIIN BKIEN. 1 wants.
be kw£cr. pcwsaM it
Shepherd-town, March '-IT, 1834.—tf.
His House and
Dec. 12, l£Kt»-U;
crcawd iai leoglk ky rr^vlir M
: . tfT-V. S.—Tbe. subscriber is in want ol
are now in market. The house is situated in is, it Bay be 12, I*X 30. and *» •
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